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theabsnrd teimi of Ms resolution, u 
well si when he wee caetigeilng him tor 
hie slenders end trickery, the minister 
wee received with deafening and repent
ed applause from the Liberals.

Hon. Mr. Slfton said that the more he 
waa abused by each men ae Sir Hibbert 
Tapper the better he was liked by hie 
party. Mr. Slfton, In commencing hie
speech, said that he would not enter into Speaking of Mr. Ogilvie and of Sir
the Irrelevant matter Which had been Hibbert’s frequent reference to the fact 
gathered up by Sir Hibbert Tapper dur- that Mr. Ogilvie l. connected with him 
mg the past six months. It wculd be by marriage, being the huebend of his 
noticed that no charge was made agalnat wife’s aunt, Mr. Slfton created a good 
the administration of the Yukon since deal of laughter br saying that he had 
Mr. Ogllvle took hold. never seen Mr. Ogilvie until after he com

In regard to chargee made by Sir Hlb- had become a member of the govern- 
bert Tapper they were vegue end gen- men!; that he had to be Introduced to 
eral and in every instance where they him when they happened to meet at 
were specific they were untrue and Mr. Vancouver, and that he had never seen 
Slfton gave an example. It will be re- the aunt,
membered that Sir Hibbert Tap- He went on to state what the govern- 
per said that a liberal lawyer in ment had done since It first undertook 
Victoria, B. C., made $600= by getting to manage the Yukon, and made an ex- 
a liquor permit from Mr. Sifter. The eeedingly strong point by showing that 
latter promptly denied It In the house, whereas all the charges of corruption 
Instead of accepting that denlalSir Hlb- made by the so called Miners’ Associa- 
bert Topper frames one of hie charges tlon, by the Klondike Nugget, by op- 
in such an Insinuating way as to show position papers of eastern Canada, by
that Mr. Slfton had done something Mies Flora Shaw of the London Times, o-.„T Jnn. M n R 
wrong in this connection. There Is, of who, of course, spoke from hear- hardware store waa course,no specific statement. Mr. Slfton say, and others, related to £5S»FbS «XL SïïSJ&i. 
said that Sir Hibbert should have stood events which had taken place in_ aetl^diP eTMbitimen«ttmaL°n'n^ 
to hie guns In a manly way and proved prior to August 26, 1898, the date of the „nLVed beauties «« 
his chargee or accepted the denial How- miners’memorial formulating the case J.MT. HH nrvden6 andPJ,Rd m7sssufs&P’tiBKSe sssjasrstitSMi as L.seMsanyaessett aasosssLxe &®Sl£2a£jS eussrastssr''- c&fcs&K#? SSBffl
BJUszsrîSSEa ^sreaMsefls E3ESÊÎS5SSsetoissjsssssei
not dared to Insinuate that either hiC be was unable, as advised by Mr. T^JÏÏe^hït a «titton ii 
self or any other minister had b-wg» John praying themtt

«At • «îm1 ïluL te svftnta*nr<mlîî*« snj2rnn»!lt7n of joatiCê (O ZtiMflt from the penlteil» 
‘lïLÏÏSLHLJwSLrmtoSS latlng topants oconrring subsequent to „ i«r.(1 MeLaughlln, of Caileton,

“min five minuter. Waa nnljei wltil mnc£ favor here;
Mr. Slfton reviewed the chargee set chargee were unable to prove them, and ^"^wen”known”0Mueh° sympathy 

forth In Sir Hibbert’s resolution. He did not care to attempt to prove them, ha^alwai*1 been^feit for MoLanehU» 
Cited the clause charging delay and mis- Since then Mr. Ogllvle has Inquired Into “S 1h b.wï
management against the government the accusations affecting Mr. Wade, Mr. a^the îeSïïil îSîlnn Î.
and pointed oat that this wae a question MeQregor and other officials, who were th^Znd/nf iSnm then
wMeh parliament .Une could deal not in Yukon but had left to come to J"??-*"*”
with. He ridlccled the propoaal to refer Ottawa, when the first Inquiry was held, confinement
It to a commission of jndger. In his formal motidn Sir Hibbert does rnf î',îi!h Jn -hn ...

It will be remembered that the oily not hesitate to allege that these men are J?™ “SkWSJSWCïïS? 
charge of a personal nature brought guilty, as charged:of boodllng In con- S,”£2S* «h ?.P^Î2 BtaLSHSTO’
against the ministers bv Sir Hibbert Lotion with the lease of the water £8nJ*pidly *nd u oon,idwed OTt ot
was the charge that Hon. Mr. Slfton had front of Dawson. Yet, although Mr. n? Thomas 
been guilty of favoritism and partiality Ogllvle’» report has not been received by BTnLw^^iTflV.nl°
In the administration of the laws and the department,Sir Hibbert has learned,
regelation of the Yukon. By the way like everybody else, from telegraphic *f*r.prgail*at?he. eIoa?P*
of establishing this, Sir Hibbert, In his despatches In the newspapers, that they exerclsM at the Grammar echocl yester- 
formsl motion, set forth that Mr. Slfton have been acquitted; that even the da.r;h üï- .uS
had granted a number of dredg ng Nugget admits that they were complete- SJJL'JS pleaaed wlth what he Baw and
leasee, etc., to Ms former partners, A. E. jy exonerated by the testimony. nearo.
Phllp end A. D. Cameron, and proceeded Coming to Sir HlbberVe taunt that Dr.
to copy horn a publie return a de- Landerkln has a son in the Yukon and 
scriptfon of the mining areas so that the surveyor general had asked Mr.
leased. It was upon this evi- Fawcett to say a “good word for young
dence that he charged the minister Landerkln’’ as it would please his father,
of the orown with maladmlnlstra- Mr. Slfton pointed out that It was quite
tlon. But, as shown in these trie that Dr. Landerkln’s eon wae a gov-
despatches yesterday, Sir Hibbert had ernment official in the Yukon, butin

proper for she minister of justice to allow jumped at the conclusion that because trying to make pailtament believe that
Mr. Clement, the law advLor In the la this public return these applications the surveyor general had requested Mr.
Yukon, to practice in private oases be. stood in the names of Mr. SUton’e former Fawcett to report favorably of the young
fore the courts. The truth Is Mr. Clem- partners the minietermuet have granted man, Sir-HibOert misquoted the Bar
ents belongs to a law firm whose mem- them, whereas the return Itself showed veyor general’s letter. The surveyor
hers, other than himself, do practice in that In each and every case the appll- general did not ask Fawcett to say
private cases while he does not It cations had been unsuccessful and that a “good word tor young Landerkln”
might just as well have been said, when Mr. Slfton’s old partners had got nothing in an official report Writing not offlei-
Sit Hibbert was minister of justice, that from Mm or from Ms department ally, but privately, to Mr. Fawcett, then
his partners had no right to appear In Holding Sir HlbberVe motion In one the gold commissioner, he asked him to 
cases where the crown was on the other hand and return No. 83 in the other, Mr. send a “few words about young Lander-

Blfton made a dramatic and crushing kin, as It would please Ms father.” The
denial of this, the only charge wMeh father would naturally be anxious to
Sir Hibbert had levelled at the personal hear how his eon was getting on. This Is
honor of the minister. not an important matter, but it goes to

Lest any cne might suppose that the «how, with other things, that Sir Hlb- 
eompiler of the return had blundered, bert’s quotations are not to be depended 
Mr. Slfton read a letter from Mr. Byley, upon.
cMef clerk of the mines branch, showing Mr. Slfton does not asy—no one does 
that the records of the department say—that there were no irregularities In
agreed with the return or rather that the Yukon. It wae inevitable In a dii-
the return agreed with the records, to tant region, where 26,000 gold seekers
that Sir Hibbert had d« liberately suddenly appeared, where law and order
brought a personal aoeweation against had to be established In a hurry, where
Hon. Mr. Slfton which the public doci- government office! were overrun by ex-
ment, upon which he had based it, cited mobs and where everything wae
absolutely disproved. new and crude, that there should be ir-

Both sides of the house were astonish- regularities. It was Inevitable
ed that Sir Hibbert should have fallsn also that sllens, who eonetitated
Into tMs extraordinary blunder. 90 per cent of the population and
The opposition, ae could be seen from who were composed mainly of men from
their faces, felt that Sir Hibbert’s ar- American mining camps accustomed to
ratgnment of the government had been taxation should complain of and resent

ly dleoredited by this exposure of the action of the government In levying
his surprising careless-ess or Tfishoneaty. a royalty of 10 per cent for the benefit of
The extlanation given in the lobbies Is the Canadian treasury, that la to say of
that tMs part of the indictment wae pre- Canadian people, the owners of Yukon,
pared not by Sir Hibbert himself, but Farther It was inevitable that the 
by * (lark whom he hsd employed sa en cruel diaeppoietmeule which many gold 
assistant; but, assuming tMs to be true, seekers experienced during the first 
it does not of course relieve Sir Hibbert rush should not make them prone to be- 
of the responsibility. After all, there Is Have anything that wae said against the 
nothing ae grave In his formal motion as country or against its officials, 
this categorical charge of favoritism All Sir HlbberVe chargee without ex- 
and partiality against Mr. Slfton, caption relate to matters wMeh are
and when Mr. Slfton made it plain, «aid to have occurred In those early
within the space of two or three min- days, in this abnormal period. Since
ntee, that, technically at least, a former Mr. Ogilvie went there in September,
minister of justice had been guilty of 1893, the cry of official corruption has
misquoting public returns eo as to make ceased. Officials are now commended
white appear black there was, as a ie- by the peoile and all is going well
porter would say, a sensation in the Were a judicial enquiry Instituted, It
louse. Sir Hibbert had been blamed would have to deal, not with the 
by many oi his own pditleil friends for affairs of today, but with those 
having, in hie first Yukon speech, dealt 0f an era that is past with a 
oo much In generalities, but here,when etage in the history of the Yukon 

he came down to particulars, they saw when, from the nature of the case, 
with amazement he wae not to be trusted, there was Immense confusion and 
This, it seems, was the charge which Sir no diubt more or lees official wrong do 
Charles Tapper had in Ms mind when ing of a petty kind. It Is fxtreuuly 
he declared, at Sherbrooke last month, doubtful, however, if under the circom 
that Sir Hibbert would drive Mr. Slfton stances an inquiry by judges winld be 
from public life. Iu England Sir Hibbert gill to do more than has been done by 
himself would be driven from public life Mr. Ogllvle, who, ai the report ot his 
tor having brought a charge of this ohar- February Investigation shows, left 
soter against a minister with the proof nothing undone to elicit truth, and, after 
of its baselessness In the very document «n, found that charges of corruption hsd 
by which he pretended to establish it, been enormously exaggerated by profes- 

It Is no exaggeration to say that such i0nal agitators and yellow j rarnelists. 
i scene that which occurred when The government is quite reedy never- 
Mr. Slfton, at one blow, so to speak, theless to institute a judicial enquiry if, 
smashed Me accuser, has not been wit- on receipt of Mr. Ogilvis’s second report 
neeeed before In a Canadian parliament, with the accompanying teeilmony, it 
Thera wae tremendous cheering on the should appear that he has not exhausted 
Liberal side; not a pounding ol decks the subject
merely, but genuine cheere while it 1s It would be impossible, of course, tor 
putting It mildly to say that the op- any government to order a judicial en- 
poetllon was embarrassed. They looked qaiiy into many of the matters con- 
towards sir Hibbert, apparently expect- tained In Sir HibbetVB motion. He 
Ing an explanation, but he had none ohargee that the government wae dera
te make. The return speaks tor itself, act in its duty, that It appointed 
Sir Hibbert bad spotted the appliestlons unfit persons, that It followed a wrong 
standing In the names of Mr. Sifton'e pcliey with respect to tMs ques- 
old partners, and, without taking the Son and that obviously eondnet or 
trouble to examine toe column of the p0Uey ot the government eennot be para 
page wMeh shows that toeb appUea- .d upon by judges. That Is a duty 
lions had been refused, concluded that which devolves upon paillassent and 
they hid got everything they wanted vMch parliament ootid not delegate

vice, as hs wss a competent men and 
bad been sufficiently punished tor any 
wrong be might have done.

Sir Hibbert In hii motion and hie 
ipeeoh repeats Ihe grave charges whleh 
he made in Meteh against Mr. Wsde 
and Mr. MeQregor, who he alleges pro- 
fitted by the lease of the water front of 
Dawson to McDonald and Morrison. Ac
cording to telagrsphle reports 
vie has found this report to be untrue. 
The testimony taken intha ease hssnot yet 
reached Ottawa. It Is known,however, 
that in enquiry before Mr. Ogilvie ■ few 
weeks ego, McDonald and Morrison 
showed that they had paid nothing di
rectly or indlraetly to Mr. Wade in con
nection with the procuring of toe water 
front leaee; that their employment of 
Mr. Wade ae their aolleltor wae 
ol a snbstqisnt date and had nothing 
toi do with the water front hast; 
that, In fact, Mr. Wade stated that he 
waa not to act tor them In the eo lietlon 
of toe water front rates and tost no por
tion of toe rates hsd gone directly or In
directly Into toe hande of either Mr. 
Wede or Mr, McGregor. Messrs. Wade 
àlld miPfeeor emphatically denied the 
existence of any corrupt bargain or an- 
dentindlBg.

Mr. Wads give • foil Mato? of the 
wey in which the leeee cam.® to be 
made, McDonald and Morrison being 
tne highest tenderers and the less.*** 
terminable In • month’s notice.

Other witneeeee conversent » 1th 
real estate veines In Dawson testified 
thst the rentsl peld by McDonald and 
Morrison wsc, If anything, higher than 
the then condition of sffelre wonld seem 
to jastlfy. Alter the Investigation was 
over even the newspapers admitted that 
the Meeerr. Wede end McGregor had 
been completely exonerated.

Sir Hibbert repeat* the charges sgsinst 
Mejor Welsh. Sir Hibbert does not, 
however, meet Mejor Wsleh’e challenge 
to produce evidence or come down to 
particulars of Me drunkenness end im
morality. As is well known Major 
Welsh retired from the government eer- 
vice In the Yukon e yeer or more ego, 
end Sir Hibbert eennot hope to Injure 
the government by panning Mm now.

The only new ehergei which he 
brought forward today, and yesterday 
are these see using Judge Dogas end 
Judge McGaire of being Interested In 
mining claimr. Like Mejor Waleh, 
Judge McGaire has left the service.

It it be true that Judge Dugas has In
vented in mines or mining claims, 
though on this point there ie no evi
dence beyond Sir Hibbert’s unsupported 
eeeertion, it does not follow, surely, that 
the judge hae laid himself open thereby 
to tne charge of being corrupt, unions, of 
conies, It can be shown, end tMs Sir 
Hibbert does not attempt.

That Me poeseselon of mine* or min
ing elalms hae bieied hiejndgmentr. A 
judge In Winnipeg might hold reel 
estate or even epeenlete in it In ■ quiet 
way in boom times without being open 
to the slightest charge of corruption, end 
mining Investments era to Dawson whet 
real estate Investments are to Toronto.

Sir Hibbert ehsrges also that it ie lm-

Phllp end A. D. Cameron, who bed 
been Mr. Sifton'e lew pertnera 
before be became minister, applied tor 
end obtained a n amber of “good placer- 
mining or gold-dredging arose,” whleh 
he proceeds to deeeribe. Mr. B ley, 
clerk of the timber and minee branch of 
the department of the Interior, who wae 
In the office when Hon. Mr. Slfton took 
hold of the department, hae had full 
oherge from the beginning of ell anpli- 
catlone for leaeee tor dredging purposes. 
No favoritism or partiality ootid have 
been practised by Hon. Mr. Slfton with
out the knowledge of that offiolal,who,lf 
he has any polities at all, Is a Conserv
ative.

Sir Hibbert has bed access to publie 
retain Ne. 83, giving the names of ap
plicants tor lessee, ete., together with • 
description of such leasee as hate been 
applied for and granted* He deliberately 
takes from this return the applications 
Of Mr. A. E. Phllp, G. PMlp, J. A, Phllp 
and A. D. Cameron, and makes It ap
pear Id hie motion that their applies- 
fops wertgrhustedwhed, as a matter 
of fact, the ' return liaelf aheva 
that none of the applications made 
by these gentlemen proved eueoeeefol; 
not one of them got a lease tor the ireee 
they applied for. That Sir Hibbert 
with the return before Mm should have 
made this astonishing blander end pro
ceeded to found open It a charge of 
favoritism and partiality against Mr. 
Slfton, goes to show that in dealing with 
s political opponent he is not as careful 
of his facts se he might be.

Another charge which Sir Hibbert in 
hie formal motion makes sgsinst Mr. 
Slfton is that Mr. Slfton gave A. E. 
Philp a “permit signed by Mm eontrsry 
to law, wMeh was offered tor sale by the 
tsld Phllp tor a large «mount of money.”

The easuel reader wonld Imagine from 
this that Mr.Slf on had given his former 
lew partner e liquor permit, tor tMs is 
whet is usually meant by the word 
"permit,” eontrsry to or in defiance of 
the law governing inch matters, end 
that the partner hsd tried to convert it 
into cash. It Is surprising that Sir 
Hibbert ehould have referred to 
this affair et ell beeeaee Mr. Slfton 
deelt with It folly In the house on April 
4 last. In Its originel form the etory, es 
toll by certain Cons-rvetivee on the 
Pacifie coset, wss thst Mr. Slfton hsd 
given Mr. PMlp a liquor permit cover
ing eome thousands of gallons. Thst 
Phllp had taken the liquor Into the 
Klondlke.and that Mr. Slfton had ehared 
In the profits derived from its sale.

As ■ matter of fact Mr. PMlp 
never got ■ llqoor permit from Mr. Slfton 
end never took sny liquor Into the Klon
dike. Long after the dlaioletlon of hie 
partnership with Mr. Slfton, Mr. Ph.Ip 
called on Mr. Slfton at Ottawa and told 
Mm that he Intended going, on a very 
brief visit, to the Yukon; thst Major 
Welsh had Issued an order requiring 
600 pounds of provisions f ;r each per
son going over the psss, and that he 
(Mr. PMlp) would be glad If Mr. Bifton 
wonld give him ■ letter so that the 
police might edmlt Mm with lew then 
600 pound». The letter which Mr. Bif
ton wrote was ai follows: “This will in
troduce Mr. PMlp, who will be permit
ted to enter the Y ukon district with each 
provisions as he may cbooee to take with 
him wlthoat regard to the regulations.”

When Mr. Phllp got to the ooeet he 
telegraphed Mr. Slfton asking that “pro
visions” should Include liquor, but Ms 
request wee promptly refused by wire.

Hon. Mr. Slfton esid In the house on 
April 4, after giving the feets hero sum
marised: “I would not refer to this were 
It not tor the evident vein of insinuation 
ebont thlitMog which travelled through 
the speech of the honorable member tor 
Pietoc.”

“Sir Hibbert, It will be remembered, 
made Ms first Yukon speech on March 
30th. It seemed to me to esll tor an 
answer. I have now shown exactly 
whet the fseta are. Thera ie not e sylls- 
tlr of truth In If. Nevertheless, Sir 
Hibbert resurrects the ealamny and 
plaeea it in hie formal motion ea If he 
did not know that It had been exploded. 
This Is not e lair wsy of dealing with a 
political opponent.”

Sir Hibbert also fella foul of the min
ister of easterns. He deelerae In hie 
motion that groea fronds have been per
petrated upon the customs department, 
the evidence whleh te adduces being 
thst the American steamer, the John C. 
Ben, wMeh wss worth st least $60,000. 
waa allowed to peas the customs lor 
entry upon the Canadian registry et ■ 
valuation of $10,000. ^

This steamer, wMeh came from St. 
Mlcheele, waa entered et the customs 
•t Dawson In October, 1898. The col
lector at Daweon le Mr. Davla, formerly 
• Conservative member from the North
west Tenitorier. If fraud waa com- 
mltied Mr. Davie wae responsible, bat 
ap to the preeent It le not sure thst 
there wss band. Mr. Ogllvle, who per
forms the duties of Inspector of cuetome, 
wss Inquiring Into the esse but has not 
yet reported. Should it tarn oat thst 
the steamer wss nnder valued she can 
read.ly be aeizid by the customs depart
ment as she le e ill trading In Canadian 
waters In the Yukon.

This Is the only cnee going to establish 
trends upon the customs which Sir Hib
bert submits, and It ie not a strong one. 
In tbie, ae In other instances, he 
seems to have accepted, without investi
gation, the wild a cc ne at lone burled at 
the government of Canads by the jellow 
oarnbllsta from the United Stater who 

publiait the Klondike Nogget.
Sir Hibbert brings a charge agalnat 

Sir Louie Davies of having appointed as 
inspector of atesmboete In the Yukon 
Mr. Bdeseil, who hsd previously been 
dismissed from the public service. This 
le by wsy ol supporting his theory thst 
the government has employed mnflt poi
sons in that territory. n

The lacte ate briefly these: Bnseell 
wae at one time Inspector ot boilers In 
the marine end fisheries depsrtment. 
He wee soensed of hiving seeepted 
bribes. An Investigation wss held by 
Sir Hibbert Tapper, then minister of 
marine. The commissioners who held 
the Inquiry found that the bribery 
ehergee hsd not been subetentieted. 
They did find, however, thet 
Russell had accepted pay for out
side work end tor wiling or «applying 
boiler pattern», but they recommended 
thet he should not be dlsmlaeed. Never
theless, Bir Hibbert sew fit to dis nolle 
Mm. Thie occurred several jeers ago. 
Some time since Mr Louie Davies waa 
■iked to take BuweUbeekinto the sex-

from Mr. Bifton. This Is the only ex- 
; line tlon he can make, end It ehomld be 
accompanied with e hnmble apology 
both to Mr. Bifton and to parliament 

After thie Mr. Slfton proceeded with 
the task, now rendered eeay, of showing 
thet many of the other ehergee in Sir 
Hibbert’s motion were just ae gronnd-

withomt violating th- first prlncl; lea of 
our perllamentiry ey stair.

Again Sir HiDn-rt marges Judge 
Degas and Judge McGuire with wrong 
doing. He Bays to be sure that 
he does not charge them with wrong 
doing ee judeee but only with 
wrong doing se members of the executive 
eoonell of the Yukon. But under osr 
method! there le only one wey to pro
ceed egeinet • ledge, whether he hie 
done wrong on the bench, ai e private 
oitiaen, ai e member of sn executive 
council or whet not, end that is, not by 
wndlng Mm to trial before a tribunal 

posed of brother judges, but by Im
peaching Mm In parliament. Sir 
Hibbert ie asking the home fix 
run smack of lew and constitution.

■SIR HIBBERT’S RESOLUTION

ITS COMPBEHENSIVBNHSS 
EQUALLED ONLY BY 

ITS ABSURDITY. lew.
Mr. Ogil-

r

He Deihdnde a Commission to In
vestigate Investigators, add In
vestigations Previously Held—He 
Insinus tes Maliciously Against 
Hon. Mr. Bifton.

1 PUB CATCH OF TBOUT.
Uttawa, June 28—The motion sub

mitted lest night by Sir Hibbert Tapper 
requwting the governor general to Issue 
a royal commission to two or more judges 
tor the Investigation of Yukon affairs, 
contains shout 16,000 words and It wonld 
fill from 10 to 12 colamns of en ordinary 
newspaper. Sir Hibbert, In the motion, 
gow Into ell sorte of questions, sugget- 
ilions end ehsrges concerning the stale 
, of things In the Yukon and deals jrith 
the subject A minutely thst It Is lm- 
porsitle to follow him In detail In • 
newspaper summary, it mey be of in
terest, however, to review briefly eome 

-of the wlientaccoante oi Indictment.
First oi elL both in his speech and in 

his motion, Sir Hibbert Ie scarcely fslr 
In his manner of dialing with Mr.

- Ogllvle end the Ogllvle oommleelor. He 
leye much stress on the feet thet Mr. 
Ogllvle ie connected by metrisge 
Hot. Mr. Slfton. The truth le that Mr. 
Ogilvie le married to en aunt of Mr. 
Sifton’e wife. Mr. Slfton ww barely ac
quainted with Mr. Ogllvle when he be- 
eame minister of the interior. Mr. 
Ogilvie hid tor yeere been in the public 
wrvice and had been wnt by the Gin- 
wrvetlve government to the Youkon. 
He mey be said to heve discovered the 
■old deposits there. Certainly he did

-more then anyone elee to meke ell the 
world acquainted with the riches of the 
territory. Hie servlcw in thie rwpeet 
had bwnso conspicuous thst many per
sons on both sides of polities suggested 
thst Hon. Mr. Siiton should appoint 
Mm administrator, bat Mr. Slfton ap
pointed Major Waleh instead. On 
Mejor Welsn's retirement, Ogllvle suc
ceeded Mm snd everyone regarded It 
as sn excellent and deserved appoint
ment Thoee.who know Mr. Bifton and 
Mr. Ogllvle eennot be msde to 
believe that the connection wMoh 
exists between them hss been 
a source of irjury to the publie 
service. Sir Hibbert nwd to denonnoe, 
and with justice,^those Nova Scotia critics 
who Mnted thet it ww unwise in the 
miblie interest that Sir Charles Tapper 
should be premier, Sir Hibbert Tapper 
solicitor general, snd Mr. Dickey, a con
nection of Ms father snd son, minister 
of jostles In the wme cabinet. He ww 
Indignent, too, when these critics used 
to Inelnuete thet It wee hardly 
fslr that the election petitions In 
which Sir Hibbert waa intorwted, 
If not personally, at any rate as a party 
leader, should be decided by • relative 
by marriage of hie own, who la a die- 
tlngelehed Nova Bootle judge. He wee 
quite right In repudiating attacks of this 
sort upon Mmself, and It Is ebenge that 
he ehould now swell another minister, 
who le lew open to attack than he was 
upon thet wore.

Again Ma commente upon Mr Ogil- 
vie’s refusel to inquire Into Yukon mit
ten which had taken piece anbeequent 
to Aeguit 26,1898, era not at all reaton- 
afclr. The mlnen’ petition, wMeh first 
formulated the scoosatlons against 
Ymkon officiale snd brongbt them to the 
notice ol the government, ww dated 
Aug. 26, 1898 There were no other 
ehsrgw before the government. It ww 
to Inquire Into those broeght by the mln
en In thie petition that the eommleiion 
was appointed. Mr. Ogllvle Mmwlf wee 
anxious to Inquire into mitten thet had 
occurred after Aagost 26, bat Mr, t lim
ent, law adviser In the Yukon, told him 
thst he eonld not properly do eo. Coun
sel tor some of the accused officiels had 
relied this point as an eerly etage of the 
enquiry, Indeed before the enquiry had 
begun. Thet le how Mr. Ogllvle eeme

- to coneult Mr. Clement. N.t satisfied 
with Mr. Clement’e opinion, he eoneult- 
ed Judge Dugas privately.

Sir Hibbert complains that he acted 
Improperly In consulting Judge Dugw 
-because the question might have come 
before the judge In hie official capacity. 
As a matter of fact the quwtlon as to 
whether Mr. Ogllvle hsd a right to in- 
veitigate occurrences subsequent to 
Augnat 26, could not have been railed 
before Judge Dogae, tor as all lawyera 
agree a mandamus would not lie In inch 
* eaie.

Sir Hibbert aoensee Mr. Ogllvle of em
ploying severe and lneulting language to 
Mr. McDougall,one oi thoee who appeared 
in support of tfie ehergee. As may be 
seen by the etenograpbio report a nom 
ber of epeciflc chargee, all bat one of 
which related to matters occnrrlng prior 
to Aognit 26, had beeu lathered by the 
editori of the Klondike Nngget. 
Instead of going on with the 
charges the Nogget editors dropped 
moat of them and then wished 
to go into matteie which hed 
taken place subsequent to-August 26 
Ae Mr. Ogllvle told them, “Yon have 
made eerloae chstgee and the govern
ment, acting under year a lternent, hae 
iwued thie commiislon. Now you drop 
them.” Mr. Ogllvle added, however, “I 
will go on and do the best I can.”

A wrangle eniued between Mr. Ogllvle 
and Mr. McDougall over this point.

“Yon have incurred,” eald Mr. Ogllvle, 
the reeponelblllty of making statements 
which yon refaw to subetsntiete.” And 
then a share passage st arms took plsee.

If Mr. OgUvie used harsh language It 
must be said that Mr. McDougall and 
his friends geve considerable provoca-

On Exhibition at Sussex—Went 
the Pardon of Israel McLaughlin 
Operation tor Appendicitis.
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The fore- shrouds bar the moonlit scud,
The port-rail laps the sea—

Aloft all taut, where the wind elonds shim. 
Alow to the cutwater song and trim,

And the man at the wheel sings low; slags 
he—

“O, sea-room and lee-room 
And a gale to ran afore.

From the Gold* n Gate to Sands strait,
Bnt my heart lies snug ashore,"

Her hnll rolls high, her nose dips low,
The rollers flash alee—

Wallow and dip and the nptoased screw 
Sends heart-beata quivering through and 

through—
And the maa at the wheel sings low; sing m 

he—
“O, sea ro- m and lee-room—
And a gale to ran afore,

Sou’east by south and a bone In her 
mouth,

Bnt my heart lies snug ashore.”

Side
These are some of the principal points 

in Sir Hibbert’s motion. If spec) per
mitted it would be eeey to shew thet In 
manv other instances he has repeated 
beet lees ehsrges snd scattered seen- 
estions against Innocent men.

Sir Ohsrlee Tapper declared in • 
epeeeh et Sherbrooke the other day that 
Sir Hibbert would drive Mr. Slfton from 
nubile life, but speaking Impartially, Sir 
Hibbert had added nothing to hie formes 
epeeeh In March, Hie party friends 
complained of that epeeeh thet It wee 
not epeolfic enough,that he fired ebarger 
In the air. On thie occasion he sooght 
to bolster up the ehergee, not by eddac- 
Ing proof, hot by repeating them at 
enormous length, ae ii exeeselve verbos
ity eonld edd etrengtb. Hie challenge 
thst he is ready to stand or tell by the 
result ol • judicial Investigation to not of 
much importance. A politicien 
easily persuades himself thet he 
hae proved hto 
the hilt. The government does not pre
tend fora moment that no offiaiel did 
wrong in the Yukon. Hemen nature 
being what it to, it would heve been e 
miracle ii ell had resisted the tempta
tions besetting them. Bnt ss soon es 
sccusstione hsd been formulated 
by reeponilbli persons the gov
ernment leaned the commission 
to Mr. Og lvie, snd thet gentleman, 
whose chsreoter tor honesty even Sir 
Hibbert does not impugn, hss held 
an enquiry end found, ae wse expected, 
thst beyond eome petty boodllng, tip
ping snd the like, In which e few minor 
officiale were Involved, the great body ol 
the pntlic servants, thoee btlmgingto 
the civil service and thoee belonging to 
the police, have conducted themeelves 
wt 11 under very trying elrcamitenoer.

Ottawa, Ont., June 29—The galleries 
ol home of i ommone were crowded thie 
afternoon se it war known that the 
minister of the Interior was going to re 
ply to Sir Hibbert Tnpper’a nine-boor 
epeeeh on Yukon affaire. The manner 
In which Hon. Mr. Sif.on handled hto 
eubjoct on the list occasion on which 
Sir Hibbert Tapper epoke on it wse eo 
well received that many were anxione 
to hear Mm again. Those who bad the 
pleasure of listening to him today will 
admit thst he surpassed all bis previous 
eflorte, and although he only spoke for ■ 
little over two home he left little farther 
to be esid on the subject, so oomplete- 

did he cover every point, 
speech to ohsrseteitoed, by 

it, se one of 
best ever delivered In the chambers. 
Thst he thoroughly demolished every 
charge and insinuation contained in Sir 
Hibbert Tapper's resolution wee gener
ally .acknowledged. The feet wee plainly 
tfoprlnted on the face of the member for 
Ploton by wey of Venconver, while the 
minister of the Interior hed Mm on the 
gridiron, ae well as on the countenance 
ot thoee who surrounded him. As Mr. 
Slfton scored point after point oealnet 
Sir Hlbbert Tapper, end es he held the 
ex-ailnletei of jostioe up to ridicule te

Suicide in Maine.

Ws8tbbo"X, Me., Jane 29—Mrs. Mary 
Rousseau, aged 26, committed toiclde to
day by catting her throat, desth being 
almost immediate. She had been an 
invalid for years end eeverel months 
ego made ■ similar attempt. A hus
band and four oMldren survive her.

serions Briggs—“I thonght your doctor for
bade yon to -moke ?”

Griggs—“Yea; but I eespeoted he hsd 
ulterior m itiver. I have an Ides thet 
he wanteu me to eave money eo thst I 
shot 11 be able to pay hto bill.’’
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Our Sheet Steel

Pressed Brick
Can't be equalled as a durable, econo

mical, practical covering 
for bulldinv

■mi
IMH

P

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter's cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You'll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new ouildings.

II yoa’re Interested, 
writ# ee about It.

&.
those who heard

tlon.
In hto trestment of the minister ol the 

Interior Sir Hibbert to altogether unjust 
He aceaies Hoe. Mr. Slfton of having 
been guilty “of favoritism and partiality 
In the ad mlntotrttlon crf laws end regu
lations,” an#By way of proving this a«- 
aertion he goee on te allege that A, B.

Metallic Roofing Co.,Limited
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